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Claude Bracey,. of Rice institute, Houston, Tex. shon-- a as he
broke the world's record, for the 100-yar-d dash when he made the
remarkable time of 9 and 4-1- 0 seconds in the Methodist conference
meet at Dallas, Tex. Bracey's mark was not established as official,
however, because of a slight wind blowing at his back at the time.

Ambitious Boxing Card on
Tap at Hubbard Wednesday
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bard, vs. Johnny Hershberger,
110, East Hubbard; four rounds.

Percy Wan, 140, Portland, vs.
Jimmy Stutsman, 140, St. Paul,
four rounds.

"Young" Dodge, 155, Sherwood,
vs. LeRoy Miller, 155, Hubbard;
four rounds.

Jimmy Woods, 135, Amity, vs.
Kid Westfafl, 135, Sherwood; six
round semi-fina- l.

L. C. Eastman of Sllverton will
be the referee.

The Hubbard band will be In
attendance and will play several
numbers to get the fans properly
"tuned up" tor the ring show.
Tickets are selling rapidly and a
record crowd is exppcted.

to Portland and a 4-- 2 series to
the Mission club. One game last
week was rained out. Compared
with this showing, the Senators
walloped Hollywood and Port
land,- - In five out of seven games
of each series.
Oakland Showing
Up Commendably

Oakland's Oaks, in third place
and a game behind Los Angeles.
haven't dOne so bad by themselves
and so far have snared the series
scalps of the ' Mission Reds and
Seattle Indians. Ernie Lombardl,
the 18-ye- ar old catches ot the
Oaks, is bearing out predictions
with a batting average of .470 for
twelve games. The Oakland-Lo- s
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Oregon State Rooks Will be

Met on Ofinger Field

Here Next Week

The Salem high school baseball
team will open Its season Wednes-
day of next week, with a iame
against the Oregon State Rooks at
Olinger field here. Another early
season game will be against av
Marr's high school, situated east
of Portland, April 23.

Coach Luke Gill of the Salem
high tossers is pleased with the
progress made by his players In
fielding, but hasn't been-abl- e to

iv then enough batting practice
to develop much prowess along
that line, and the showing made
in two practice games last wek,
against Oregon .Normal school
and Willamette, was weak in the
hittinr department on that . ac
count.

Coach Gill is using a sophomore
infield combination consistently,
so as to build for next year when
the high school will be eligible to
compete against - other high
schools.

MCE STILL HOTTER

FGR CITY LEAGUERS

The City league bowling race
waxed warmer still Monday night
when the Man's Shop and Flying
Clouds each lost two games, thus
remaining in a tie for first place,
while the Schel quintet, winning
from the Man's Shop, advanced to
within one game of the leaders.
The Flying Clouds lost to the
Elks. The Capital City Bedding
company team won three straight
from O'Leary's Legionnaires.

in a' practice series for the
Northwest tournament -- at Van-
couver, B. C, the Man's Shop won
first place, O'Leary's Legionnaires
were second. Flying Clouds third
and Army & Navy Stort fourth.

League scores were :
C. C. Bed din Co.

Uonso .. 174 168 1SS i8
PauMa 15 17 140 46
Johasoa 1 158 SOT
Ailitoa ltl 182 824 S97
Mohr 175 167 220 863

Total .868 81 941 2670

O'Leary's
Rtolikcr . 174 170 188 53.3
NehcrgaU 170 207 ies 642
1 Vault 190 140 143 47S
lire".. .... 159 159

184 140 S24
Touag HI 169.156 476

Tc-lr- ! ..8o4 860 792 2506

flying Clouts
P 139 180 190 S09
Karr 138 169 180 477

145 212 164 S21I
Newtan ... 169 175 158 497
Kcaienway ,187 141 190 518

Tatala 77S 8. 8 877 2543

Elka
Hassey .15! 160 203 S19
Pratt . 138 190 49S
Nelson ; 183 192 188 561
Weidcr ....231 161 182 874
Victor 207 224 179 610

Tatala 941 875 942 3758

Schci'a
Kerliaa . .. 138 212 217 567
rrd . 156 184 159 499
Edwards - 146 180 136 463
Vcltatlaa 167 167 203 537
Greenlaw 127 212 1C6 505

Tatala 734 955 881 2569

Man's Shop
Kaj .. HS9 131) 134 442
Co ...... 161 178 166 505
Titna 182 166 165 518
Hall 154 189 148 461
MmUla 193 202 310 OS

Tatala S.VJ 855 813 2537

Read the Classified Ads
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HUBBARD. Anrll 8. (Special)
The Hubbard commercial club

will sponsor one of the biggest
boxing cards ever presented nere,
Wednesday night, April 17, at
8:30 sharp. The bout which is
creating the greatest Interest is
the "Spud" Murphy vs. Cecil
Daimler battle. Both of these
boys have fought In Salem and are
good men at their weight In any
company.

The preliminaries appear to be
chuck full of wallops. Wildcat
Dimick and Speed Bailey, 80
nounders. will star tthe show.
Both are Hubbard boys. Other
bouts will be: -

Benny Miller, 110, West Hub

SB WELL WITH

JOE 1KBKHB
By RUSSELL J. NEWLAND

Associated Press Sports Writer
SAf FRANCISCO, April 8.

(AP)-So- me time ago it was
stated that as Joe Harris went, so
would go the Sacramento Sen-
ators this season. Well, Harris
is clouting the ball for the healthy
average ot .510 and the Senators
are leading the coast league race
at the end or tne secona wees oi
play.

Of course, the fact that "Old
Joe" Is setting the pace for the
league's swatsmiths --doesn't mean
that the Senators nave any vested
right to the top position. The
entire team has contributed to the
winning brand of play. But Har-
ris' efforts have come in hany as
any Sacramento booster will
testify.
Joe Stationed
In Right Pasture

Harris came down from the Ma
jors to play first base and help
the fans forget Early Sheely,
when up with Pittsburgh. Joe is
sojourning in right field, because
Dolph Camilll, San Francisco
youngster, has made good at the
initial sack, but the veteran is do
ing his stuff st the plate. In 14
games, Harris batted 51 times for
26 hits.

Sacramento starts this week
with a one game lead over Los
Angeles, and in meeting the San
Francisco Seals on their home
lot, figure to keep in the running.
The Seals have had two bad
weeks, losing a 5-- 2 game series

School Net
Stars Play

The SjJem high school tennis
team will Open its season' of inter-scholast-ie

competition Saturday
afternoon with team matches
Sfainst the Willamette university
freshman raeauet wielders, at the
Curtis Cross court.. -

Tt V.AvrmrA Ta Tu ! vhn
has assisted with the training ot
(her Salem high athletic teams
this year in connection with his
duties as school physician, is
coach of the tennis team. He is
well qualified for this work, hav-
ing been intercollegiate singles
cHampion of the Mississippi val--
ley for two ypars.

Salem high lost moat of last
year's team by graduation, so that
its early seaion record this year
It not finely fo be outstanding.
Barfed ftoni competing against
other high schools, it has sched-
uled team matches with the Ore-
gon State Rook and the Univer-
sity of Oregon Frosh, atd Is nego-
tiating for matches with Paclfle
university, Cpfumbia university
an'd Unfteld Colleee.

Fromlsip embers of the squad
inciuae wimam iarKin, j i m
Buscji, Reynolds Allen, Ed Cross
and Melvin Ooode. Coach Russell
will not pick the team for the Wil,
m a. a, a a. .!yjgiie iresnman maicnes unui
Friday.

IVODDBURTJ EDGES

MM
WOODBURN, April I. (Spe-

cial) Although --Lefty" Owlngs,
Woodburn pitcher, was hit freely
in the opening game ot the season
with Franklin high school, air-
tight fielding In the pinches help-
ed him to set down the Portland
team with only two hits In a seven
inning game here Saturday. Grant,
pitching for Franklin, also allow-
ed but two hits.

For four Innings Owlngs and
Grant staged' a thrilling pitching
duel, but in the fifth Gribble. with
the first hit of the game got to
second base. Gearlu shortly after,
scored him with a hit through
short. The second run eame in the
sixth inning when poor tleldipg on
Franklin's part, allowed Hunt's
short, to score.

In the seventh. Grant almost
ruined Woodburn'a chances t o
mark up a win, when with a three-bagg- er

Into left field, be started
a rally which tilled the bases with
none out. Owlngs, however held up
In the pinch and retired the side
with only one run.

R H E
Woodburn 2 2 4
Franklin 1 2 2

Batteries, Woedburp, Owlngs
and Bartos, ftnd Franklin, Grant
and Bishop. UP

Governor Plans
To Attend Game

Governor Patterson and a num-
ber of other state officials will
leave here early today for Port-
land, where Ihey will attend the
ball game between the Portland
Beavers and Hollywood. The gov-

ernor and his party will be en-

tertained at luncheon prior to the
game.

RAINFALL NORMAL
With 8.7 V Inches of rainfall In

Astoria last month, as against a
normal figure of 8.71 Inches,
March was the frlst month this
year In which the precipitation
was what it should have been.
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Announcement of Withdraw-

al Not Regarded at Final
by Local Moguls

There la still some possibility
that an Albany baseball (earn will

a. L A Jl. 'TlVi'iVl.Tias:e pari in .nw mmu-to- n

league race this season, des-
pite the 'announcement 'emanating
from Albany fiunda? tlfft "Red"
Rupert, manager oTtho cfub thre
for the last four years, has resign-
ed the helm.

The news dispatches from Al
oany. saia mis .

oepieron wm. roca
fv. i A - -- , 1ea on account 1 ollftj.

the league, and "JSisco" Edwards,
manager of the Balem Senators,

t 1 .! 111,..'. T.. tlftm mrJZw

and InvestigiSe as to whether
is rerfly hppels, or

there is any likelihoo'd of i'tesm
under different mwsetnjnt be-
ing given sufficient support.
Albany Team .Would
Ih dremiij MlmmiA

Absence of Atbanv from the
league, roster wouljl be reret,
in Salem, where in past seasons I

".- - M . . - J " 1 X r
mm tans
drawing 1

watchinr the Sen
cos in their bitter fowgBt amjst
upwevej, ii aibw u aennifeiyrnt tV rh I ma Aav7k SCt fri'

i clubs that will take ftsplaee inthe
league.

IlbVny'g withdrawal had sot
been mfde knofJtS other iaa7
members vntfi Ctef duiidays Rtz
gne meeting in Portjand, and
therefore no aetio has been taken'
yet. At the meTtiD, the opening
date was set one week later tnan
bad preVloply been announced.
The first game for toe Senators,
here againft Mpntavllla, will be
April 21. Manager Edwards may
arrange a g2me with some o"ut-sl-de

te5 for next flupday. - No
practice was held lartSund y, tle
players not being equipped with
boats.

Managers present at the meet-
ing Sunday spent most ot the time
bragging about the nifty teams
they had gathered together and
what they planQed to do to the
other clubs. It seems that al-
though Bend Is not represented In
the Oregon-Washingt- on league,
three ot the players who helped
that central dregon city to win
the Willamette Valley league
championship from Salem last
year, will be seen In action here
again. They are Trammer, short-
stop; Rentfrow, teeojad baseqisn;
aad Burdf e, left fielder. 411 three
have signed up with Kelso.

wmm eo

beiikm sny
The JBalem Trapshooters dub

will have to work hard trim now
on If It Is to QuaUfy for the finals
lu the Oregohjn telegraphic
shoot. Sunday -- was a disastrous
occasion, when the locals lost all
three of their matches. Their score
was 71, and they 'were defeated
by Eugene (71,) Portland (74).
and Baker (74).

Scores turned In by the local
club were those o,f Carl Banlhurg,
li; Fred Befnardl, S4; and O.
Palmer, 23.

Other-score- s made by members
of the local club, ftgoting at traps
away from home, were:

Bowne 22, ftldriedge 22, Farrls
IS, Imlah 18, Prke 19, Shelton
18, 6. Tlesko tf. Wolfs moft 22,
Van Patten 20, Blia'sen 18.
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Possibility Seen of Mentor
Accepting Offer to

Leave on Pay

SEATTLE, AprU 8. (AP) -

Enoch W. Bagghaw, head football
coach of the University of Wash-
ington will make a reply In the
near future to the demand of the
university student board of con
trol that he resign and to an of-

fer by the board to buy his con
tract. Ward Humm, his attorney
announced tonight.

"Others interested, besides those
In Seattle, must be consulted be-
fore any movement is made by
Bagshaw," Kumm said. Coach
Bagshaw said that all statements
would come from his --attorney.

Under the heading, "A Step For
Harmony," the University of
Washington Daily to$ay published
an editorial demanding action in
the .request of the student board
ot eontrol for the resignation of
Bagsfiaw, In return for which he
would receive the face value of
his contract. Bagshaw's contract
has three yesrs to fun at 28,000
a season.

. It was reported on the campus
today, that the "Little Giant's"
answer would fojlow close, on the
return ot Dr. M. Lyle Spencer,
president of the university from
California.

PORTLAND, tfre., April I.
(AP) M. Lyle S$encer, president
of the Univeifity f Washington,
said here tonight that "Enoch
Bagshaw's contract to coach the
university's football teams will
not be violated."

The president was In Portland
enroute to Corvallis, Ore., where
Wednesday he will speak at the
Oregon State college.

"The decision to resign before
the contract expires," he con-
tinued, "is entirely up to Bag-
shaw. If he does decide to accept
the offer of the student advisory
board to pay him in full for the
term of his contract in return tor
his resignation, he will feav to
receive permission from the uni-
versity. The agreement worka
both ways."

PHfTEB 11
W TO TOP PUCE

First place lu the Sunday school
basketball league was taken by
the Presbyterian quint Monday
night when it filmmed the First
M. E. team 82 to 21. Evangelical
Is expected to go Into a tie for first
tonight as the result of a game
with Calvary baptist.

The score lh games for three
leaders is now Presbyterians, won
8 and lost 1; Evangelical, won 7
and lost 1; and First M. E., won
7 and lost 2.

Hageman was the star of the
match Monday night, hitting the
basket almost at will. He scored
IS points for the Presbyterians.
White of the Methodists sank long
shots with exceptional skill for 10
points.

The lineup:
Presbyterians (83) (21) M. E.
Hageman (18) F Moore
Slegmund (7) (10) WhiteIH. Colgan (6) T3) Gallaher
Johngon (6) G (31 Van Dyke
WooJey (1) G (3) Ranker
L. Colgan Mosher
Hale 8 DePew

8 (2) Wlnslow

Read the Classified Ads.
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Portland to Get First Sight
' of Team in Action Upon

Home Field Today

COAST STAXDIKGS
w l p t v i. r t

Sac 10 4 ?Tt!nI . 7 W '."O
Loa A. V 4 J I Ssttla i t .Sofl
Oakland . I 5 .'.1 ". ' II Jv .1 . 4 9 .S.S
Mission 7 8 F. .. 4 9 .S8

. COAST SCOHE3 SUXDAT
Earramento 14-- J. PurrUrirt
Oakland 5 11. Sntk 210.
Hollywood H i, AutU 3--

San Francisco 11. Mistxra . 2.

ROW SERIESKDED
At Sarramentu i .rim.. H..nind t.
At Mission 4 San niica S.
At Oakland 4 im-- . Seattle 2.
At Hollywood 2 ttea, i Xngrt 4.

PORTLAND. Ore.. April g.
(AP) On the turn of the weath
er hangs the fate of mauiy a grand
ma and many an Important busi
ness session. Berau-t- i tomorrow
the baseball seaoa opens in Tort-lan- d.

Tom Turner, president of the
Portland club, whoa very activi
ties are based on the law of aver
ages, said today: "It can't rain to.
morrow. We've had more breaks
against us now than was ever spt-cifi- ed

in the law of average..."
But hear what the weather bu

reau says:
"Unsettled tonight ami Tuesday.

morning, variable winds."
The Portland team hove into

view today and with them can.e
a .500 per cent, a feat no rprtlarid
team has done ia a long. Icng
time.

2 Fine Catchers
Seeking Business

Salem's "two beat known catch
ers," according to the characteri-
zation of one of them. ar noiv st
sociated in business together. Leo
"Frisco" Edwards, manager of the
Salem Senators, local baseball
team, has become a partner ot
Phil Bayes, popular local fightfr,
in the cleaning and pressing bus
iness. Their shop. "The Senator,"
is at 231 North High street.

STATEMENT
of escheated moneys of a fornn-- r

inmate of the Oregon State Hos-

pital. Salem, Oregon, paid to the
State "of Oregon in accordance
with Chapter 251. Laws of Ore-
gon, 1925.

Name, Joe Canranovo; County

Date of Death. December 8, 1921
Amount, $61.57.
THOS. B. KAY, State Treasurer.

A2-9-1- 0

NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Notice Is hereby given that tie
undersigned has filed in the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Oregon,
for the County of Marion, bis
duly verified final account, as ad-

ministrator of the estate of Clara
E. Smith, deceased, and that said
Court has fixed Tuesday, the lih
day ..of May,. 1929, at the hour of
ten o'clock A. M. of said day, as
the time, and the County Court
Room in the County Court House,
in Salem, Marion County, Oregon.
as the place for heairng said final
account and all objections tbre
to.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
2nd day ot April. 1929.

REYNOLDS W. OHM ART,
Administrator of the estate cf

Clara E. Smith. Deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER,

Attorney for Administrator,
Salem, Oregon.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATOR

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
that the undersign-"- , Rc R.
Hewitt, has been duly appointed
as . dninlstrator of the estr-t- ot
Frank 7. Mayo, deceased, by the
County Court of Marion County,
State of Oregon, and he has duly.
quaMfled as such administrator.

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing claims against said estate are
hereby notified and requested to
present the same duly verified to
the undersigned administrator at
his residence at, 1329 Chemeketa
Street, balem, Marion County. Ore
gon, within six months from the
first . publication of this notice,
said date being the 2nd day of
April, 1$29.

Dated this 2nd day of April, A.
D. 1929. .

'

" ROY R. HEWITT.
Administrator of said estate.

Apr.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the State

of Oregon for Marion County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Al- -

som Souther. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned, Annie Souther, has
been, by the County Court of the
State of Oregon for Marion Coun-
ty, duly appointed administratrix
ot the estate of Alsom Soutner,
deceased, and has duly .qualified
as such administratrix. All per-
sons having claims against said
estate lire hereby required to pre
sent the same to me, with proper
vouchers, at the home ot Fred
Vols, Silver Falls, , Marion Coun-
ty, Oregon, post office address
Sublimity. Oregon, or at the law
offlea of M. B. Bump in Hillsboro,
Washington County, Oregon, with-
in . six . months from date thereof.
Dated April 4. 1929.

. ' ANNIE SOUTHER.
Administratrix of the estate of Al-

som 8outher, deceased.
Date ot first, publication April 9,
'"'1929.' 'k ': ii
Date ot last publlcat'ion May T

..,1929.,
') M. B. Bump, residence A

Hillsboro,' Oregon. -- :

D. Bump, .residence. A ad-

dress Forest GroveOregon.
Attorneys for said estate an

administratrix. - ' v
; G
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StribKnis
Yet Willing

Pa Asserts
NEW YORK, April 8. (AP)

Still In the heavyweight flstle
limelight the Strlbling "Pa" a'nd
W. L. (Young) Strlbling, cams to
town today to talk business with
the two chief figures of metro-
politan promotion W. r. (Big
Bill) Carey and W. H. (Jack)
Dempsey.

"The boy Is rskdy'to fight say-bo- dy

In the heavyweight division
to prove he still. Is a contender for
the title." declared "Pa" Strlb-
ling. "I expect to talk with Car-
ey tomorrow and with Dempsey
on Thursday. Dempsey Already

Nhas proposed several opppnentts
fqr the boy, mentioning Jim Ma-lone- y,

Otto Van Pora't and others
but I have made no definite ar-
rangements: we expect to book a
match In New York for early In
the outdoor season."

The elder Stribllng disclosed he
had received a somewhat Indefin-
ite cable, proposing a match be-
tween Stribllng and Max Schmel-in- g,

the German heavyweight. In
Berlin, on the assumption that
Schmellng might be unable to re-
turn here because of coniract dif-
ficulties. The Strlbllngs, how-
ever, have no Intention of going
abroad nor are the obstacles to
Schmeling's return here believed
insurmountable.

SMELT RUNNING
The smelt are running, at least

Henry Magnusson believes that
they are, for he left Salem late
Monday when he received word
that the annual drive up the San
dy- - was on. Henry" gavs the
word out as he was leaving town
and urged other cltlzegy to take
aavaniage 01 me annual oppor-
tunity.
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Important and most Interesting
this week.

The Pacific northwest Will wel
come coast league ball tomorrow
for the first time this season, with
Seattle entertaining the Mission
Reds and Portland acting as host
to Hollywood's Stars. So far,
Portland has shown surprising
strength and with the. addition of
Carl Frey, likely looking outfield-
er acquired from Pittsburgh, will
oecome more formidable.

mm wins in

met muT

When the Salem Tennis associa
tion scheduled a spring tourna
ment for last week end, it did so
in full realization that it was gam-
bling on the weather. As it turned
out, the weather won. but the
tournament will continue as rap.
Idly as conditions permit. The
tournament committee Monday re
quester to play all matches as
early as possible so as to have all
excepting the finals completed be
fore Saturday, when the finals
will be arranged.

Only one match was played Sun
day, White defeating McOilvra
6-- 0. 0-- 4. Marches now "at issue"
are:.

Doubles Harmon and Roeder
vs. Goode and Hobson; Th lei sen
and Curtis vs. Minto and White:
Hagemann and Haworth vs. Cham.
bers and Lynch.

Singles French Hagemann vs.
White. Chambers vs. Hobson.

MlEi Church Has
Banner Sunday

Pastor Reports
Easter Sunday was a banner

day at the First Methodist church,
both from standpoints of attend-
ance and offerings, according to
the report made by the pastor,
Rev. Fred C. Taylor, in the
church bulletin last Sunday. The
Sunday school attendance reached
050, while 1730 persons were
present for the two church ser
vices. Kignteen persons were
baptized Easter and 21 accessions
made to the church membership.

Offering for the day were thegreatest in the history of the
church, amounting to S1.28S.C4.
Of this sum, 1854.64 was for the
local church budget and f 415 for
world service budget, which . Is
for missions and , benevolences.
This large offering was, largely
from tithes and self-deni- al gifts
brought by. the large congrega
tion. Tne report of the financialsecretary printed in the bulletin
showed that $5,C0S.0 had been
paid in to the local church hud ret
since the, beginning of the confernca year un UCiOUer 1.
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